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Rare Anniversary Specials
Women's Pumps and Shoes Look at These Dress Fabrics in \u25a0? Toj,et

$1.75 black kidskin nurse lace shoes, turned soles with rub- the Anniversary bale at One dozen regular 5c cakes of White Ribbon toilet soap,
ber heels. Anniversary price ' $1.37 3?^

$3.00 patent colt, gun metal calf and black kid oxfords, ' 0t more tlian three dozen sold to one customer,

button and blucher styles, sizes 21/ ito 4. Anniversary price, 97# 1 fV 2-quart rubber Fountain Syringes with two branch pipes
$3.50 patent colt Colonial pumps with grey cloth backs. JL / and patent shut-off device; regularly 69c stock. Specially

Anniversary price $1.97
' priced at 37#

Boys - shoes?Anniversary Specials Serge, Broadcloth, French Goods, Sand Crepe twivß^^ te!! :.."?." ine!,
.

n" .!uppH*d
.'. I'**

(astened'soles; riira lOto 13!^' Ann'fve'SaJy price . .'.""imt Several yards of fine dress fabrics came to us for this important 50c and 59c handbags. Specially'priced 37<f
51.50 dull calf and black kid school shoes, solid leather occasion from manufacturers who were eager to co-operate with us in giving ba <;k T combs " h

rP ecial
:
y pnccd ,

soles, lace and button stvles. Anniversary price $1.20 out-of-the-ordiliary values in suitings. ' c an tC)I ct uatcls - Specially priced 37#
.

' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

:rr,T:rrSI.OO Broadcloth, :>0 inches, 1/2 to 3-yard pieces. Anniversary price, vard ...

The Grocery Section Swings ?100 French weav" a " in evcry ,vantcd shad ~ An"iv"sirjr pri" 37 c Mnsii? andc ases

Tntr. Annivprcnrv 75c Sand Crepe, 42 inches all wool, navy and tan. Anniversary price, yard ... Q 10c Hill Muslin, bleached. 36 inches, only 1« yards to ainto tne Anniversary oaie °' c
***......... ,n<

I*7' , 1 nni ? O 6 /4 c unbleached Muslin, 39 inches. Anniversary price. 8With 1 his bugar ,
yard * for ,? : v°

.
sOc bleached Pillow Cases embroidered and scalloped edge.

Offering A Showing of Stylish Silks That 45x36 **

With SI.OO Purchase of Groceries; Soaps Not Included Will Interest All Visitors to I An Incomparable Showing I
Mild cured hams, average 12 pounds, regular 20c grade. A *

O 1 f 1 r t

Anniversary price, whole ham, lb., 15#; half ham, lb 17# tQO /VQfIIVOrSQJTy O£ilo Ol /VUtUITin il£itS
Sugar cured breakfast bacon, strips average 4 pounds. An- v »

» '"PL Cf\f\ * » i i
niversary price, lb. 23# Beautiful silks always receive great attention from fashion lovers, and the new silks shown JVlOf© 1 11311 t)UvJ JVIOQOIS a,

500 lbs. sweet sugar cured ham, 30c grade, sliced for frying. to-morrow are exceptionally attractive in their exquisite weaving and rich coloring. One of the Among the countless shapes and styles of trimmed hats,
Anniversary price, lb . 20# new shades is Garabaldi red?a glowing wine shade shown in taffeta, 36 inches wide, yd., $1.50 there are many that are exclusive for this store. We realize that

"Sunshine" crackers =*) varieties \nniver«arv ~rice 1 African brown is another new Fall shade and Faille Francais in richest Autumn <fcO fkffc
no woman likes to see hei hat duplicated in unexpected places,

a
LfackerS ' 30 vanet,es - Anniversary price js introduced in satin striped taffet nn shades 40 jnch d fcZ.UU There are foreign and domestic creations and all are the last

y
4packages ""

36 inches, yard Plaid Velveteen for skirt and <MOC
word m style, material and trmitning.

SwiftV Prize Soap. bars for *>? -".v s.rihin, co.- trin??in gs . 24 inches, yard sl-25 * *«">«« »

Cudahy's "Diamond C" lard. Anniversary price, pail. 37# , 11 a . 11 ? c .
,es f rics an a

?. Ostrich ffe extremely fashionable and so are bead, jet and
Fancy new rice and white soup beans. Anniversary price, ni i example ot tins style is sliown in SI.OO Messaline, 36 inches, in best street steel trimmings. The imitation aigrette which is so ingenious

5 lbs. for' 37# Maid Chiffon for waists, 40 inches, J| shades. Anniversary price, OQ a copy of the real thing is in excellent taste. * .
Our Favorite tea, 45c grade. Anniversary price, lb. .. 37# - yard Black velvet is a leader, but the woman who likes to match
Fancy new salmon in tall tins. Anniversary price, 4.cans Xavy blue 1 affeta, a popular <£ 1 EQ ' her suit, will find all the Fall colors matched in millinery.

for 37# weave, yard $1.35 and ? v Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart, street Floor. 'Prices are remarkably low, owing to our great buying ca-
Dlve», Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement, - pacity.

hf f * . _
See our famous $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50 hats.

® Ooocl 1 lme to See Our New Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Kettles, 12 Quart Size, / C Import of Fall Table Linens What Variety of Shapes
in the Anniversary Sale .

® Orders for these linens were placed direct with the makers long, long ago before prices Tl-» T
* "

A
Other Anniversarv Snecials in the Raoement in

t0 S°ar °" aCC °Unt °f thC War> ThCSC "CW S°°ds arc actuall y offercd for ,ess than the A eI*e AS 111 1S ASSeiTI-
-1 j ,

} P ' Basement in market value to-day. Qualities are the best woven and patterns are new and exclusive. Our 11 w £TT j.
'

Aelude a wide range ot items: foreign offices have stood us in good need with import deliveries so hard to g«tf. ? Ol LJ 11101111X100.
98c artificial fern and flower combination "for table decor- Pattern clothß _ \T t , T Tation. Anniversary price 37# 1®x6 I inches si.eo Bixßi inches li.'fo to l« 50 V I?-
-75c decorated sugar and cream sets. Anniversary price, 37# fitsxios'lnches *205

Napkins, 22x27 inches., dozen $3.00 to $c!oo XCtlO

59c cake plates. Anniversary price 37# Napkins to match,' 20x20"in.," dozen"si; 9 s
r
in

US&oiMS?' Black and colored velvet in more shapes, sizes and vari-
-69c and 7.->c salad bowls. Anniversary price 37# Pattern cloths?

peP^ a '®- tra ' llng roses and Byzantine and tulip. ations than you would suppose possible. Some are all velvet.
50c decorated china celery trays 37# 66x67 inches 5i.95 72x72 ISch 11 ."."i m'bo ' Others are of velvet and silk.
59c decorated syrup pitcher and tray. Anniversary price,

, Nap k°inl?C
to mitVh," isiii'in.," dozen S 72x72 lnches .'.i:*.::*.:::: Shapes are tricorne, poke and sailor, as well as others.

. 37# p. t .. Pn Hemstitched pattern cloths? Crowns are both soft and blocked.
One-half dozen root beer bottles, quarts, with patent stop- 72x72 iiwhE" S3 00 ! nc j!e8 ' ? I#B A full assortment of jet, bead fur and feather fancy tam-

per. Regularly 95c. Anniversary price 37# 72x90 inches $8 :5 o clxle inches !.'!!!!!!!!!!"i'i »»oo min S s wUI be found for ""trimmed hats. Prices are surpris-
oOc inverted gas globes. Anniversary price 37# Napklna to match, 22x22 In., dozen $3.50 Table Linen, 70 inches, yd., 89c; *72 inches yd ingly low
3 doztn pri« .. P..gn. .jo.j.- Id.c«.z.?1 d.c«.z.? ... «... «... Velvet S hap«.

72x90 Inches $3.00 to $6.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Anniversary Offerings From The Furniture Section for Wednesday
This Brass Bed, Bureau and Dining Room Willow Chairs

Chiffonier as Illustrated Suites Illustration (With-

s4j^o' Se t
j

ree P|W** regularly sell at
$176.00 if| | 'i 1 WX Anniversary Sale at j

I j Rented by the special price quoted above. lonial Period ............... *95. 00

'

(umed diniiiirolm Anniversary Sale, at ....... $7.37
'

«uite in Adam Period SOO.OO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
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